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�सि�ष्टो���च
Vasishta spoke

 

बृ�लसिचन्त� पु*र�व्यो�म्नि-� � दिक. सिच�विपु म/ योथा� तथा/�. तत्�त� वि�श्वं. �त्यो. त* सि22*च/तसि�।
A ghost, which is imagined by the foolish child in the empty sky in front of him, is not at all there, for the 
grown-up man. Similarly for me (Vasishta), this perceived world is not existent at all.
This world exists as real for the ignorant immature minds only.
 

अरूपु�ल�कम��. सि2ल�पु*त्रक�7न्यो�त्र8पु�ल�कम�स्क�र� भा�म्निन्त क7 ��त्र वि�श्वंत�।
रूपु�ल�कम�स्क�र��रम्नि:न्म�त्रत�. वि��� � लभ्योत/ऽ����पुर. व्यो�म/��त्र क्� वि�श्वंत�।
(A child can see an army of soldiers, elephants, horses etc, in the stones that he collected for his play.
Can an adult be fooled by those shapes?)
An adult cannot see the ‘make-believe’ army made of varied shapes of the ‘grind-stones’ as real; so also, the 
images captured by the senses, and the narratives construed by the mind, are not real for the Knower.
Where does the ‘world-state’ shine at all, except as proved by the lies of the mind?
Even then, the ‘understanding’ of the images captured by the senses, and the narratives construed by the 
mind, cannot be obtained without the presence of consciousness (the understanding power of the Self).
Everything is just some ‘knowledge-form’ that shines forth from the ‘Knowing’ state.
Everything that is seen as the perceived, is just some ‘information-set’ produced by the senses and explained 
by the mind; and is of the nature of emptiness only. Where is the perceived world for the knower?
 

वि��� वि�त्त्�. जगद्भ्रा�म्निन्तरवि�त्त्�. त* � वि�भ्राम� वि�त्त्��वि�त्त्�/ त्���योत्त/ सिचत्त�सिचत्त/ योथा� त�।
For a Knower, the very perception state of the world, is an illusion-state.
When the world is not perceived as the world (but only as the probable states rising from the potential state 
of the Self), then there is no illusion at all.
The same world-pattern is perceived by both the Knower and the ignorant; but one sees beyond the 
conception-patterns, and the other just sees just the surface-patterns of conceptions, and believes them as real
and absolute. The ‘method of seeing’ differs in both, and is under one’s own control.
You alone are capable of controlling the thoughts and ideas that rise in your own mind!
What is there to stop you, if you really want to see beyond the sense-patterns?
Nothing is forced on you! Developing a rational thought-mode is your choice only!

(And, do not have the misconception, that in the Moksha state, the world will magically change into some 
‘luster of Brahman’ and you will be forever happy in a ‘Brahman-heaven’!
The so-called Brahman, does not change into the world-state to create bondage for you; nor does it change 
back into Brahman-state to create Mukti for you.
It is as it is! You alone have to make effort to evolve in the intellect to grasp its truth!)

पुरम�क�2रूपुत्��म्निBचद्व्यो�-�� वि�तत�क� त/� � स्�भा��वि�पुयो���� कम्नि:त्�.भा�सित क्�सिचत $।
Chit-state is not confined inside any space. It is an expanse which can rise as any space-expanse!
It is the potential power of the Self, to rise as any perceived pattern.
It is known as the ‘Supreme Aakaasha’, that which can exist as any space-expanse. The material space 
contains only material objects; but the ‘Chit expanse’ contains countless material space-expanses inside it. 
However, it never changes into these space-expanses.
It is always changeless as the ‘potential state made of emptiness’! 
Nothing at all exists in it; and it never spreads out as any expanse.

तन्मयोस्यो�स्यो वि�श्वंस्यो � स्�भा��वि�क�रिरत� वि�द्यत/ प्र/क्ष्योम�णी�विपु दिकम* ��स्यो भावि�ष्योसित।
The world you experience is actually made of that alone, and is sheer emptiness.
The world does not come into existence as another reality.
The Chit-state alone is seen by you as the world. Nothing changes into this or that.
This truth is the outcome of rational analysis. 
What you experience as the world does not exist at all, if observed through reason! 
Since the world is non-existent, how can it be produced in the past, or destroyed in the future?
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��G सिचद्व्यो�म च7�/�. � �त्त्�महसिमत्योविपु वि�क�र�द्यम्निस्त � ज्ञप्ता��ज्ञम्निन्प्ता. � लभा/त्क्�सिचत $।
Whatever you experience as the objects, people, emotions of joy and sorrow, is just the Chit-expanse alone.
Even the ‘I’ you hold on to as the dearest, does not exist as a separate entity, and is Chit-expanse alone. 
There is no change at all in the ‘Chit-state’, even if it is aware of the ‘changing state of the world’.
Everything is Chit-alone! You can never obtain anything that is not Chit!

(Everything exists as some information alone which gets known, including the ‘I’.
Which object can exist if the ‘knowing’ is absent?)
 

��G 2�न्त. सि2�. 2*द्धं. त्�मह.त�दि�वि�भ्राम. � दिक. सिच�विपु पुश्यो�सिम व्यो�मज. क���. योथा�।
Everything is the state of quietness alone; is the auspicious Brahman alone; and is very pure.
The delusion of ‘I’ and ‘you’ do not exist in the least.
I do not see anything as real at all, like one cannot see the forest seen in the sky as real.

�.वि���क�228न्योत्�. योत्तदिद्वाविद्धं �च� मम इ�. त्�त्�.वि���क�2/ स्�योम�त्मसि� सितष्टोसित।
Now here in this assembly, I am speaking some words, and you are hearing those words, and you understand
some ideas through them. But, whatever I speak, and whatever you hear are both the expanse of Chit alone.
This knowledge that rises from these words of mine, is in my Chit-expanse (Self); and that which you 
understand also is in your Chit-expanse (Self).
Therefore, where is the difference of ‘I and you’?
It is as if the same person is acting out the roles of many, and playing a game as many.
Nothing actually is transferred through the inert sound-modifications. 
The Chit expanse ‘knows’ ‘what it knows’ by itself; since it is the same empty expanse in me and in you 
both. Therefore, what meaning is there in this world-scene of myself discoursing the knowledge to you?
What meaning is in the sounds, except the shine of the Chit-expanse?
Everyone understands everything, because the same Chit-expanse is in all.
Chit alone ‘understands’ itself, as if through the ‘make-believe sounds’.
How can the ‘sounds’ carry meaning, unless the Chit renders meaning to them?
The meaning that is understood in the sound (word) is its ‘understanding’ state alone.
The ‘world-existence’ also cannot be known, without the ‘Chit state of understanding’.

पु�म�ह*� पुर. �द्य�सि�Bछो��यो. आसि�त. पु���णीपु*रु�स्यो/� सिचत्रस्थास्यो/� च���म $।� वि�श्री�न्तम�� मO�� योस्यो 
प्रक� तकम��* स्पुन्�� ��रु�रस्यो/� वि�गत/Bछोम��क* लम $।अन्त�28न्यो. बृदिह�28न्यो. वि�र�. गत����. जगद्दे/णी�रिर� ज्ञस्यो
ज��त� भा�सित ज���म $।योस्यो � स्��त/ दृश्योमदृश्यो. स्��त/ हृदि� �बृ�ह्या�भ्योन्तर. 2�न्त� � वि�त�णीT भा��णी���त $।
Desires are also meaningless, since the ‘Chit-expanse’ alone exists as the completeness of all.
The Knower’s state is unshaken like a stone-made man, like the man in a painting, and completely 
desireless. When a Knower, who is resting in the silent state of Chit-expanse is engaged in his regular 
actions, his movements are like that of a mechanical wooden puppet, which is not agitated by any desire or 
anxiety. The Knower experiences the world, like the bamboo flute, which is empty inside and outside (sees 
no divisions), which is dry (no taste for the sense-objects, inert or living), and has no abode (has no 
Vaasanaas). For such a noble one, that which is seen as the world-picture (information pattern) does not look
real, and holds no taste. That which is not seen (which is not any information) is always relished inside his 
heart. He is quiet both outside and inside. Such a person has crossed over the ‘Bhava-Ocean’ for sure.

(What matters what his actions are in the outside, for he is rock-like silent within.)

उBयोन्त�. 2ब्�ज�ल�सि� �.2�द्गत����. र�/���ङ्गलग्�/� प्रक� त��न्योच���7�।
Speak whatever words are necessary when acting in the world. Understand that the sound is just imagined, 
and the ‘emptiness of the Chit expanse’ alone fills everything inside and outside. 
Be like a flute which has no will of its own, which just allows the air to pass through it without the contact of
the body, and gives out melodious sound. Let the ‘speech-sense organ’ be a ‘flute that sings the song of 
Brahman’ through all the sounds that emanate from it.
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स्पु�श्योन्त�. स्पु2���यो�सि� योथा�प्र�प्ता�न्यो����. क8 टा�ग�र��क्षु*ब्र्धमसि�Bछोमम���योम $।
Touch anything that needs to be touched in the course of life (like the sandal pastes etc that you have to 
adorn yourself in the position of a prince), like accepting the hospitality in the houses of acquaintances 
without the desire and without the reaction of the mind, remaining freed of all Vaasanaas, and unaffected by 
the presence or absence of objects, 
(Act like a guest in the world, accepting any pleasure that comes the way, without any like or dislike.)

 
स्��द्यन्त�. र�ज�ल�सि� वि�गत/Bछो�भायो7�णी. अपुर�ग�सिभाल�णी. योथा�प्र�प्ता�सि� �वि���त $।
Be like the ‘inert ladle’ when tasting all the tasty dishes that are obtained in the course of life; being removed
of all desires, anxieties and hankering; without attraction and covetousness.
 

दृश्योन्त�. रूपुज�ल�सि� पु*�� प्र�प्ता�न्यो����. अर�. सि�म���म��ग�G सिचत्र�/त्र�त $।
See all the forms and shapes which repeatedly appear in front of you without any reaction or conception, like
a man painted on a canvas looks at everything with his eyes, but does not react in the least.
When seeing anything, be removed of all Vaasanaas; have no taste for the images seen by the eyes.
Do not like or dislike any image. Do not look at anything, as identified with the ‘I’ entity.
Do not look at anyone with the conceit of gender, wealth, or learning.

म्निजघ्र्योन्त�. गन्र्धपु*ष्पु�म्निणी वि�गत/Bछोम����. स्पुन्�बृन्र्ध�पुलग्��सि� त्यो�ग�यो(� र�ग�यो) ����त�त $।
Smell the fragrance of flowers and other things, removed of all the wants and Vaasanaas, like the ‘forest-
wind’, ‘which throws off the things caught in it in its course, without getting attracted by anything’ (like the 
wind absorbed inside by the ‘Praana’ is thrown off through ‘Apaana’.)

इसित च/दिद्वार�त्�/� बृ�र्धसियोत्�� सिचदिकम्नित्�त�� � भा�गर�ग�स्तद्वाBच 2�न्त्यो7 ��म्निस्त कथा7� च।
The ailments of sense-pleasures (in the form of families, friends, possessions, enjoyments) have to be treated
in the above-said manner, by developing disinterest towards them all! Otherwise, there is no chance of any 
peace at all, and one will drown without control in the flood of sense pleasures.
Allow the inert body to move through all the sense-objects, but do not allow the mind to touch them in the 
least. Physical abstinence is useless, if the mind retains the taste in the sense objects.

यो� स्���योन्भा�गवि��. रसितम/सित दि��/ दि��/ ��ऽग्�O स्�म8सित� ज्�सिलत/ कक्षुमक्षुयोम*ञ्जसित।
A man indeed insane, if he tries to extinguish the fire-flames that are burning his body, by throwing straw 
bundles on himself again and again. The fire will only burn more severely and will make him suffer more.
A man, who consumes the ‘poison of sense-enjoyment’ at all times by feeling attracted towards them, and 
imagines that his desires will end once for all by satisfying the desires, is also insane only.

सि�रिरBछोत्�. �म�र्ध��म�ह*र�गमभा8�णी�� योथा� 2�-यो/न्म��ऽसि�Bछो. ��पु�/22त7स्तथा�।
Those who are adorned by the realization of the truth of Vedas, state that ‘desirelessness’ alone is the state of
quiescence (Samaadhaana). Even hundreds of instructions do not subdue the mind, like the absence of 
desires.

 
इBछो��यो� योथा� �*�खसिमBछो�2�म्निन्तयो�था� �*ख. तथा� � �रक/  ��विपु ब्रह्मल�क/ ऽ�*भा8योत/।
The suffering experienced in hell, is nothing compared to the suffering caused by the ‘rise of desire’.
The happiness experienced in BrahmaLoka, is nothing compared to the happiness caused by the ‘cessation of
desires’.

 
इBछो�म�त्र. वि��*म्नि:त्त. तBछो�म्निन्तमTक्षु उBयोत/ एत��न्त्यो/� 2�स्त्रा�म्निणी तपु�.सि� सि�योम� योम��।
Chitta (mind-process) means ‘desire’. The ‘cessation of it, is known as liberation.
All the scriptures, penances, disciplines, and methods of self-control aim for this end only.
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यो��त� यो��त� जन्त�रिरBछो��/सित योथा� तथा� त��त� त��त� �*�खबृ�जम*विष्टो� प्रर�हसित।
Whenever and however a desire rises in the mind of a man-creature, then and all the handful of misery-seeds
starts sprouting. 

योथा� योथा/Bछो� त�*त�. यो�सित जन्त�वि���/कत� तथा� तथा�पु2�-योम्निन्त �*�खसिचन्त�वि��8सिचक��।
योथा� योथा/Bछो� घ�त�. यो�सित ल�कस्यो र�गत� तथा� तथा� वि��र्ध�न्त/ �*�खसिचन्त�वि���म�यो�।
In whatever measure the desire keeps lessening for a man by the use of discrimination, the ‘poisonous 
worry-viruses causing pain’, keep decreasing proportionally.
In whatever measure the desire keeps increasing for a man because of attraction, the ‘poisonous 
worry-waves causing pain’, keep increasing proportionally.

इBछो� सिचदिकत्स्योत/ व्यो�सिर्ध�� स्�योत्नौO�र्ध/� च/त्त�त्र बृल�न्मन्यो/ वि�द्यत/ �O�र्ध�न्तरम $।
इBछो�पु2म�. कत*G योदि� क� त्स्�. योदि� � 2क्योत/ स्�ल्पुमप्यो�*गन्तव्यो. म�ग�स्था� ������सित।
योम्निस्त्�Bछो�त���/ योत्नौ. � कर�सित �र�र्धम� ��ऽन्र्धक8 पु/ स्�म�त्म��. दि����*दि��म*ञ्झसित।
The desire-ailment is to be treated by one’s own effort! I believe there is no other medicine that fares better 
than that in potency. If it is not possible to eradicate the desires completely, then at least try and get rid of 
them little by little. 
A person who has taken to the path of realization, never meets with failure.
If the wretched man does not try to reduce his desires, then he is like the fool who pushes himself into the 
deep dark well, slowly, day by day, to drown himself.

�*�खप्र��2�सिलन्यो� बृ�जसिमBछो7� �.��त/� �-योग्ज्ञ���म्निग्��ग्र्ध� �� � भा8यो� पुरिरर�हसित।
‘Desire’ is the seed sown in the poisonous ground of this worldly existence, and will sprout as the ‘misery-
plant’ for sure. If this seed is burnt fully by the ‘fire of knowledge’, it will not sprout again.

इBछो�म�त्र. दिह �.��र� सि����णी. त��/��. इBछो��*त्पु���/ योत्नौ� दिiयोत�. दिक.  ��था�श्रीम7�।
2�स्त्रा�पु�/2ग*र�� प्र/क्ष्योन्त/ दिकम�था�क.  दिकसिमBछो���*�.र्ध���म�सिर्ध���सिर्धग-योत/।
योस्यो/Bछो���*�.र्ध��म�त्र/ �*���ध्योत� मत/� ग*रूपु�/22�स्त्रा�दि� तस्यो �8�. सि�रथा�कम $।
‘Desire’ alone is the ‘worldly existence’ (Samsaara). 
‘Not having it’ alone is the state of ‘final beatitude’ (Nirvaana).
Make effort in not getting any desire. Why engage in other wasteful ventures?
What for, the instructions of the scriptures and Gurus are sought wastefully?
What use are they, if the desires (in the form of attachment to people and objects) still hold on to you?
Why does not one seek the state of quiescence, by not maintaining the desires in the mind?
If a man’s intellect is incapable of achieving the state of ‘not having any desire’, then, the instructions of the 
Gurus, the study of scriptures etc, are a complete waste of effort for him.

(You can seek umpteen Gurus; make your book-shelf overflow with books on spirituality; but if you cannot 
control the wasteful desires of day to day life, you are no better than the ignorant idiot who climbs down the 
dark well of destruction.)

इBछो�वि��वि�क�रिरण्यो�मन्त ए� ��णी�मल. �*�खप्र�रक�रिरण्यो� हरिरण्यो� जन्मजङ्गल/।
Death alone is the end for a deer which ventures into the forest where tigers abound, being forced by the 
desire for the green grass. So also, for a man who chases the sense pleasures in the poisonous forest of 
desires, destruction is inevitable.

� बृ�ल�दिiयोत/ त्�����त्मज्ञ���यो च/��O इBछो�पु2�म्निन्त� दिiयोत�. तयो�ल. त���प्योत/।
If one does not anymore act like an idiot child that screams for getting the objects it fancies, and has 
managed to get control over his mind, then let him make a little more effort to subdue the desires, in order to 
attain ‘Aatman-knowledge’, which is possible only through the cessation of desires.
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सि�रिरBछोत7� सि����णी. �/Bछोत7� बृन्र्ध�. योथा�2विl जयो/दि�Bछो�. दिकम/त��सित �*ष्करम $।
‘No-desire state’ alone is the state of ‘Nirvaana’.‘Having desire’ alone is the ‘actual bondage’.
Try to get rid of the desires as much as possible. What difficulty is there in doing that?

जर�मरणीजन्म�दि� करञ्जखदि�र��ल/� बृ�जसिमBछो� ��7��न्त��ह्यात�. 2म�दिm��।
For the array of the toxic trees of old age, death, birth etc, ‘desire’ alone acts as the seed. 
Always keep burning these seeds with the ‘fire of mind-control’ (Shama).

योत� योत� सि�रिरBछोत्त्�. म*lत7� ततस्तत� यो��द्गसित योथा�प्र�णी. हन्यो�दि�Bछो�. �म*म्नित्थात�म $।
Whenever there is desirelessness, then it is the state of liberation only. Use any method (Viveka, Vairaagya, 
Yoga etc), and with as much courage and strength, kill off the desire that rises at anytime.

योत� योत: �/Bछोत्�. बृन्र्धपु�2स्ततस्तत� पु*ण्योपु�पुमयो� �*�खर�2यो� वि�तत�त�यो�।
What is the rope that binds you to misery? The binding rope is in the form of ‘merits and demerits, mounds 
of sufferings, and the ever-spreading distress states’.
As long as the desire is in the mind, the ‘binding rope’ also will be there.

इBछो�सि�र��रदिहत/ गत/ ��र्ध�� क्षुणी/ऽविपु च �स्यो*सिभाम*�वि�तस्यो/� यो*lम�iम्निन्�त*. सिचरम $।
If in the practice of mind-control, if the aspirant by chance loses himself to some smallest desire also, let him
scream aloud, as if he has been looted of all his possessions by the robbers. 
‘Mind-control’ is the greatest wealth. Do not allow it to get robbed by the ‘sense objects’ ever.

योथा� योथा�स्यो पु*.��ऽन्तरिरBछो� �म*पु2�-योसित तथा� तथा�स्यो कल्यो�णी. म�क्षु�यो पुरिर�र्ध�त/।
As much as the desire subsides within for an ‘embodied self’, proportionally his welfare also increases all 
around, leading towards the ‘state of liberation’.

आत्म�� सि�वि���/कस्यो योदि�Bछो�पुरिरपु8रणी. �.��रवि����क्षुस्यो त�/� पुरिर�/च�म $।
If a non-discriminating man fulfills his desire and feels happy, he is ignorant of the fact that he has sprinkled 
water to the ‘poisonous tree of Samsaara’, and is allowing it to grow fast, leading to his own destruction.

हृद्वा�क्षुज�� स्��*ख�*�खक* बृ�जक�2O �7र�दि���श्रीयोक� त��2*भा�Bछो* भा�Bच आ��द्य �*ष्क� तक� 2��*सि2ख�� सि2त�न्त� 
इBछो�श्छोमBछोसिमसित पु*.स्पु2*म��हम्निन्त।
The man-animal cuts the ‘heart-tree’ (mind), and collects the ‘dry wood of good and bad acts’.
He also has a granary filled with the ‘rotten seeds of miseries and joys’.
His ‘wicked selfish acts’ rise as the sparks, and the ‘wood of actions’ catches fire, and the ‘fire of desires’ 
burns high. The man is blinded by the ‘smoke of delusion’, and is unable to move being tied up with the 
‘ropes of attachment.’ The wood falls all over him, pushing him down inside the granary, and burns him with
its blazing sharp flames of desires, making the crackling noise of ‘shama, shama’ (as if the mind-control is 
fully lost).

(A man, who goes through life, making effort only to fulfill the desires of his own and the family, is 
destroyed forever. His heart is torn by thousands of worries, his actions become more selfish and deceitful, 
and he burns in the fire of his own desires.)
 


